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"The profit of the earth is for all; the King himself is served by the field."-Eccr:s. v. 9.

GRORGE BUCKLANT,
WILLIAM McDOUGALL, f

JEDrTorN AND
iPBOPRETOIIS.

VOL. . TORONTO, JUNE 1, 1849. No. 6.

~. lIIc (gaiablin rcUuî
A MONTI1LY JOURNAL oF AGRIcULTUR C, IIoi-

TIcuLrtJ, MECHANWICAL ANi GENERAL ScîENcE,
Do1MESTIC C coNoMY & MISCELLANEOUS INTELLmENCE.
Plublished by the Proprictors, V. McDoU.LL and GEo.
BucKA.N. -on the first of eae.h month, at their Oflice,
near the South-west corner of King and Yonge Sticets,
Toronto.

9--7 Subscription ONE DoL&t, in advance. Adver-
tiscients 4d. per line cach insertion.

93> Socicties, Clubs, orlocal Agents ordering twclve
copies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy.

g7' iloney, enc!osed in a letter, and addressed to the
e Editors of the Agriculturist, Toronto," will comc per-
fectly safe. As we shal! eiîploy but fev agents this
year, those who wish to pay for the last, or subscribe for
the present volume, need mot wait to be called unon.

B3 Payient in adtance beiig the only system that
will answer for a publication so chealp as ours, wC shaîl
send the remainder of the volume to none but those
who order and payfor it.

l-- Subscrers who desire to cntinue the work, will
do well to send tlcir orders without delay ; for, as we do
not mean to print a large cdition, with the view of
having a surplus, we cannot promise that at the end of
two or thrce months we shaîl have any back nunmbers
on hand.

l'RAVELLING AGENTs.- Mr. T. M. Mann is our
Travelling Agent for the Eastern section of the Pro-
vince; Mr. Palmer for the Northern; and 'Mr. James
Wilson for the Western: who are authorisud to receive
subscriptions for the last ycar's volume as well as for
the prescut.

LoCAL AErs.-Any person may act as local agent.
We hope that all those who have heretofore acted as
such will continue their good offices, and that many
others will give rs their influence and assistance in the
same way. Any person vho ivili becomo a local agent
may entitle himself to a copy by sending four suibcrip.
tions. Those sending twelve and upwards %vill be sup-
plied at 3s. 9d. per cor.y.

TORONTO NURSERY.
POR SALE, an extensive collection of FRUIT
L. TREES, consisting of aill the choicest sorts of
Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherrieu, Peaches, Grape Vines,
Raspberries, Gooseberries, Strawberries, Currants, As-
paragus, and Rhubarb Root, &c.

Also, Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Roses. lerbaccous Flowering Plants, &c., in great
varicty.

Descriptive Catalngrues, containing directions for
transplanting, furnished gratis to post-paid applicants.

GEORGE LESLIE.
March, 1849. . 4

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!
TH E Subscriber will pay the highest Cash Prices for

1000 bushels clean Timothy Seed ; 100 bushels
clean Spring 'l ares; 100 bushels White Marrowfat Pea;
and 25 bushels Flax Sied.

JA MES F[EMING,
Yonge Street, Seedslian and Florist.

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1849. . .


